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Dear Russ, 

Recent weeks Lave been difficult for ire, tee one new ending in 
rerticuler. There uod been a.;.(led burdens aside from tee one you arranged. 
None are pleasant, none saould be, all interfere w:te conetructivp work but 
are, in ,.ay belief, essential. Tee pest week rtes sees=  a significant, precedent 
victory over tee corrut government, eseecialletMitceell end Xleindienst. As 
you are aware, e heve not kept you informed. .1  presume no explanation is needed. 
Treat there lies to date been no eedie attention to it is only partly a consequence 
of ekolnicee wnoring. I turned down natweek TV yesterday, anee not to lose it, 
in order to accomplish east I did today. I hope you will know thnt eart w/ Pm 
permitting out soon enough. In time you will know the rest. At the moment, 	have 
neither the time, disposition or energy to go into tee various really significant 
achievements - all in court or as a result of court successes. 

7:ite the foendation no carefully and 7oinfully laid, at some cast, over 
a lene eerind 	time, I em immedictely eroceeeine site more, its befits men of 
serious intent rethe treat weores, the rerst of seem are male. 

So taiE will be moee comprehensible to you, 1  Lave forced tee Depert-
ment of Ziustice to give me what teey eeve suppressed, whet teey rave denied me 
for a year, west they even denied existed. Needlese to soy, having fallen over 
at the sight of David, Goliath was net about to rick te: stones for him, se teey 
did as teey could to waste time for me. Today I completed examination of the 
sensational eateriel, drew up a lit of west* I eent copies of, and will eiteout 
doubt get all but two. I reteer Lop they are stupid enough to deny ee eiteer or 
bete et tnese, fb.- (Attie' will frustrate tea out-of-court settlee,nt teey barred. 
And weer_ I spy begged, I eeen over ltitchell's name, too. They ere nor in the 
eceition where they ere norso off if they deny than if they supply. 

The real purpose of tete letter, when *mere should be no nee^ far it 
end when I em more tired, physically end emotionally than I can recall (do you 
know the stench on guts - teen you know the west week), is to tell you test beving 
hoard nothing from you in deeply disturbing to me end, I believe is ebusive, any-
t ing but e •fitting response for trust, enyteing but friend-like behavior. If 
you are in dietree, then 1 invokmescer 'tilde's definition of friendship and 
its obligations. If you.;ere no distress, 	mince no words, I find this uncon- 
scionable. how can I account for tee failAre of west you said you lied already 
sent to arrive, of for the absence of whet you then said you would send immediately, 
or you silence at my ineuiry7 

end suppose I can get in e position weere 1 con confront teat despleable 
charlatan who threatens so much harm, the danger ee poses to so much cork at s.•0h 
great cost? Bev can I confront end leave a record of you that will not lef-me 
you? You Wardle know me if you think I fear confronting him in any way-or the 
outcome. I've Just finisbe the first bout with tougher and more powerfel ad-
versaries and before its end had prepared for the next two. 7itn luck, one will 
be under way before you can get teis. The other, partly drafted a week ago, was 
interrupted by success. You de not know me at all if you do not understand that 
I. will face anyteine relevant ue might say with whatever feet '-have. I leek 
nothing but what can defend you right now. If I cannot leave a manly record of you, 
it is only because you have prevented it. 

Tee difference in our ages may not eeke it easy for you to understand, 
but my present concern is for you end a difficulty you may not anticipate in later 
living with 	of this. 'eat iS eore then prologue. It sometimes ie conscience's 
albatross. I would not nave you Silas Yarner. Sincerely, 


